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GRANGE UJ-T-OIV sir?ivov aN«-

anbUieb told today of nurA>«4y Cjf>
taping .,*alh i» ' last- liight's Jlor-
B'ldc* « " . • ••'

They tfiidgt't?- thi'ddgh; ankle-
deep, water .and mud Ui "Inspect
shattered, homes. And gather be-
longings.'thej oould -salvage, -. .

Typical was Ihe •account of Trav-
is Virgil, 43. 1 In* suffered a nock
cut and his wife a leg Injury .is

.the duplex apartment in which
(hey liyei with two children caved
in. ' ' ' ' .

* * * '

? Wo ,,started to bed and.turned
otf, the, TV set"' Virgil related.
"As ;We walked; tf> the bedrooms"
we heard a resuv and the hous$
Shoojj.iiThen -tlie i-oof came off.
That's iffl I rtmomber.slt's a mir-
acle we got out." ,i

Slipping.on the1 fallen roof .and
walls amid rubble in tohich. nath-
ingf remained, upright, Virgil said:

"I don't know what I'll do. I'll
salvage what I dan. I'm still so
^iook lip I don't know what to
do."

The storm Was freakish, like

* *

Pick* Vicilmit

niSril tornadcK.'S, smsjshifig ong
lioiise and sparing' the next, * '•

Herbert sBixnvnihgi- '29, V'aUcol
back hifttie with hjs son Herbert
•Jr., 4, jr. his arms; wrapped ;0''a
green quilt. Mrs. Browning*'joined
them in fleeing moments after the
twister struck nearby. They Icund
their place undamaged. "

Mike'vBirmingham, 18. a drafts-
man in the other half of the Virgil
duplex, stood in a room which had
housed his bam radio equipment.

"I opened Hie door' to come jnto
the room and zingo! The whole'

* * *

kouse oxplodijd," i* ro'ciHed. ,"1
had SOO-'vecorcls, all tie way from
Ptisliy'lo Fats Dbnijirai They.'r*
•all ovsr Texas now."- .. | •

Birmingham pointed to » l5luc'
t'ieclrtc' waB cicck. ' • ' • ' ' ,

"If ,vou want .to know what time
the'tornado hit, ' lock over'here,"
he said. • • - ' . '"
. The clock's hand:; stood at 9:'28.

la the Chambers 'Jones house
a 4x4 limber had knifed through
the fi-ont wall, missing a baby's
crib about (wo feet.

IVlr. and Mrs. Aron -Day and

* * *

th'eiffive children escaped ..harm"'
.whjle the root fed al! SIB. .walls
'of their plate fl«v apart. .",

"I was'roekinp, my"6-month"-old
baby to sleep," said Mrs.' Wilson
FonteHot, "aid. my hushed was

jcking .our 18-fnonth-old baby to
[sleep. The first '\ve Knew about
! the tornado '.vas when a board
blew ti/fougfi a" window."
"Mrs. W. R. Barrett, 35, gave
this account:-' .

"I drove home atioiJt $ o'clock
and found my daughter Vera, 15,

S«e SURVIVORS—Page S
* ' '* *

DEAD IN
WAKE OF TWISTERS

ALEXANDRIA, La., NOV. 8 CAP)— Late fall tornadoes smashed into four Southern states last night and Shown from the air is a section et the residential housing development in Orange.
early today, leaving 14 known dead in Louisiana, Mississippi and Texas. Nine died in Louisiana, thrpp Tex., heavily damaged by a tornado last night.
in Texas and two in Mississippi. More than 100 persons were injured. A baby tornado struck near Selnta,
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Hazlewood To Submit Bill on
Licensing Potter's Bondsmen

By MARGARET MAYER
Globe-Times Aus t in Bur^-m

AUSTIN. Nov. 8-An effort to
bring Potter County bail bonds-'
men under a licensing act tha t
now applies to the states's four
largest cities only will be made

Only Federal Off ices |
Close for Vets Day

All Amarillo banks and most
downtown stores, all county and
pity rind most state offices will.
he open Monday, Vetfrnn's
Day.

Most federal operations, tn-
ehuUnp those* of the Tost Of-
Hct*. will be shut dmvn for the
ilay. a national holiday.

The hanks now are observing
nn)y six holidays n year. Thp.v
are »\v Year's, San Jacinto
I>ay on April 21, <luly 4, X^abor
Day, Thanksgiving and Christ-
m us.

The retail mcrrhnnts com-
mittee of the Amarillo Cham-
ber of Commerce lias approved
Xew Year's, Memorial Day,
July -1, Labor Day, Thanksgiv-
ing and- Christmas ns holidavs.

by Amarillo Sen. Grady Hazle-
wood.

The bill was ready for floor de-
bate Friday although it. hart not
yet been submitted by Gov. Price
Daniel. Hazleu'ood introduced it
and obtained a committee report
Thursday as soon as it was known i
that the governor would open the
session to local legislation.

Also advanced was a bill to per-
mit the judge of Potter County's
Court of Domestic Relations to
receive the same pay raise given
district judges earlier in the year.

Thp bondsmen's licensing act
was backed by Dallas representa-
tives in tbe regular session in an
a t t empt to crack down on fee
split t ing and jail running.

It.requires all bondsmen, except
lawyers, to be licensed by flic- se-
curities division of thp secretary
of state and put up a S3.000 bond
to assure faithful performance of
duties.

Tt prohibits licensing of any
person competed of a felony or
misdemeanor involving moral
turpitude, requires recommenda-
tions by three individuals who
have known the applicant for at
least three years and a l is t ing

of the applicant's real property
holdings.

The license could be revoked
for failure to pay on a forfeited
bond within 30 days of any final
judgment, for any interference
with the administration of justice
or for splitting fees with anyone
not licensed as a .bondsmen. There
are also penalties on a bondsman
who suggests the employment of
any attorney to his client and on
getting a third party to solicit
bond business.

The provisions are aimed par-
ticularly at "jail running" by
which bondsmen get tips from
persons in the sheriff 's office or
police department on persons el-
igible for bond, also at bondsmen
who split fees w' 'i attorneys who
sign writs to help obtain bonds.

r.KOlM) FLOOR APPROACH
VENTURA, Calif. (UP>— Ven-

tura College today invited citizens
to enroll in its first Sputnik track
ing course. The class in the eve-
ning school has no prerequisite,
but graduates can participate in
the government's forthcoming Op-
eration Moomvaldi, a spokesman
said.

BAND QUEEN

Ala., and picked up
small buildings and
cars, but causing no
reported injuries-

The twisters hit hardest at
Alexandria, where three per-
sons were killed last niqht in
the 10-bIock residential sec-
tion that 'served as the tor-
nado's target.

The casualties i
In Alexandria, Mrs. Sam Gia-

cinto, about 65 ; a Negro man
named Silton Borsay; and a two-
year-old Negro girl, Dolores Har-
rison. At least 30 injuries were
reported from other points in the
southern end of the state.

At Carencro, La., Mr. and Mrs.
Ovey Melancon, 56 and 52 re-
spectively. Details were not avail-

Hefner,
High School senior, dons
the crown which will be-
come hers as Band Queen
during half-time festivities
at the Lubbock • Amarillo
football game in Amarillo
standium tonight. Miss
Hefner is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hefner,
926 Rusk.

Ike Says West Is Stronger,
Outlines Program of Action

Bv MERRLMAX SMITH I sonic, jet-propelled pilotless bomb-
Unitcrt Press Wiilo HOIISP Writer, er recently flew 5,000 miles—inter-

Eisenhower said he had named
Dr. James R. Killian, president of

WASHINGTON tL'P)—President 'continental distance — "and was the Massachusetts Institute ot
Eisenhower tokl the nation Thurs-;accurately placed on target." IT,'eehnology, to the newly-created

Eisenhower listed these other
steps he has taken as part of his
"program of action;"

IN WIDESPREAD WHATNIK SEARCH

Mystery Objects
Sighted at Pantex

White light, blinding bright, in [generally to the west of Browns-
Texas skies Thursday night )eit

atchers in awe and fright.
From one tip of the Lone Star

State to the other came reports of
sightings of a bright light on the
western horizon.

Some viewers said it was a
"bright, while light." Others said
it was red, blue and green at
times.

The light spotted in Texas
Thursday night appeared in areas

ville. San Antonio, Waco, Brown-
wood. Paris—and Amarillo.

Bright, flashing objects hov-
ered for half an hour over
Pantex Atomic Energy Com-
mission ordnance plant, 15
miles east of Amarillo, Thurs-
day night, according to plant
guards.
The brilliant objects were re-

ported to the State Highway
Patrol office by plant guards at

day niqht he has named a "cvar") —The United States derived post of special assistant to the
—Order that new missile

or related prop-am hereafter oriR-
1o push U.S. missile development
and oilier scientific programs

""with the utmost possible speed."
In a "lay-the-facls-before-ybu"

-address on radio and television,
the Cliief Kxeculive conceded "the;
Soviets are quite likely ahend in
some missile and special areas,
and are obviously ahead 'of us in
satellite development."

But he said tha t "it is my con-
viction, supported by trusted sci-
entific and mil i tary advisors (hat
. . ,AS of today tiie overall military
strength of the Free World is dis-
Jinct ly greater than mat ;oE the
Communist countries." : •

Ho then flnnounccd a ftve-noint
"program of action," lopped by
the' naming of a special assistant
on science and leohnnlogy, to wipe
out any "temporary" edge Russia
may'enjoy wi th its space .satellites
and rocket stances.

. * * *
And, in a progress report on

U.S. dc.vflopniciits, he, officially
cnnlifnietl thai . . •

—U.' S. scientists have "solved''
one of Ihe major ohsl.ielrs lo per-

outer space1 ' in the recent Air
Force firing of a rocket to be-
tween 2,000 and 4,000 miles over
tho Pacific,

ogy. He said he expected Killian
to mobilize "Hie ful l abilities of
the scientists and engineers of our
country.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
STUDY IS APPROVED

President for science and tcchnoi- j jpated will, whenever practicable.
be put under a single manager
and administered without regard
to the separate services."

—Said he would ask Congress
"to remove legal barrier? lo the
exchange of appropriate technolog-
ical information with friendly
counlrios."

As for ihe future, thp President
said there are two critical needs
the nation must

'will discuss in
meet which he

Jomer Richards, 54, and Lucius
CourviHe, 88, were killed when
the tornado hit a cotton gin. '

In Texas, Clay Zeringue, 82,
and K. T. Smith, 70, were (rapped | .
when their homes fell apart at
Groves, and Mrs. Annebell Peck,
40-yar-old expectant mother, who
was crushed when her two-story '
f r a m e dwelling collapsed at
Orange, Another 81 were hurt in
Orange when a housing develop-
ment was smashed.

The bodies of IVIr. and Mrs.
John W. Parker were found some
distance from their house after a
twister ripped through Green-
wood, Miss., their bodies were
found clasped together and res-
cuers said It - appeared Parke,
was trying to shield his wife
when the storm hit.

No other injuries were reported
at Greenwood, but jail cells in the
city .hall were flooded after a
two-inch downpour in two hours. |

Rescue teams anxiously probed
the debris at Alexandria where
one policeman said the damage-
was so widespread it may hold .
several bodies "that we don't
even know about."

Witnesses said t h e storm
skipped down one of the city's
main streets, "hit and was gone
before we knew anything about
it." '

The storms also hit com-
munities throughout Sogth Cen-j ;

tral Louisiana with heavy rains'
and high winds accompanying
them. ;

Radio announcer Alto Sonnier of
Station KSIG in Crowley said the : ;
\vinds of Hurricane Audrey "were |:
nothing like the ones that moved (

through here last night. The trees
in my front yard were flattened

Audrey raked the Louisiana coast
June 27, leaving more than 531
dead and missing and damage in
the millions. j

Power facilities and cnmmunica- \
tions were disrupted in several j
communities with Alexandria and|
Crowley both without lights for .
part of the night. i

Near the Iota community in
southern Louisiana, two tornadoes =

AUSTIN (UP)— House mem-iproving law enforcement, pre-iNov. 13 at. Oklahoma City.

another speech I-"ruck within two hours. State

penal code.
Cory poinled out the Senate re-.

hers.gave fiiv-il approval, today to'venting crime and rcvision-of. the lie listed these as "the failure of
a bill Creating a ' law enforce-
ment study commission, Ihe first
measm-c in Gov. Price
special session program to clear
.Uie Legislature..

The House voted 1IT-3 'to con-

police troopers estimated damage!
at between S50.000 and S73.000. j

us in this country to Rive high
enough priority to scientific, edu-
cation and go the place of science

Damages Awarded

Shame on Our Name
(AN EDITORIAL)

To fail for lack of 2 per cent is discreditable.
Yet for two years, Amarillo has shown a 2 per cent

failure in its annual United Fund effort.
The solicitations are dragging again this year — well

into an extra week of campaigning when other Texas
cities are ivpll over their established goals, Beaumont ;
with little more population harl a budget of S636.000
and over-subscribnd it by 1.4 per cent. Port Arthur
made 107 per cent of its goal.

Get outside of Texas and ihe percentages fire, ei en
better. Mobile and Pensncola. both Deep South cities,
raised 10S and 110 per cent of their respective budgets.
Yet Amarillo cannot make the final two per cent o/
lower gon Is.'

* * *
At the last report meeting of E. M. Blackburn's cam-

paign team, thoro wore some optimistic signs. The em-
ployes division, headed by Bill J. Montgomery, _went
over the top— a 101 per cent report on its assigned
S97.000. Max Cohen, who heads the retail division of
the 7iation.i] firms, also came up with a fulf i l led poal — ;
102.2 per cent on a SI 2.000 assignment. Mrs. David :,•:
Krilser and a team of Junior League members raised
100 per cent of ihe goal of S4.326.

Some team captains for individual subscribers who
made enviable records — 100 per cent or better by last ;
night— are Hadlov Edgar, Jr.. who was the first volun- ;
leer worker lo reach the top. Berl Springer, George Du-
pree. Waller Russell and N'ed Miller of Downtown
North; Selvin Allen and John Halley (who went over
the 221 per cent mark ' ) of San Jacinto; Mel Wolper, L
A. C. Moore and Olio Pilt of South Amarillo; Howard :.
liaskin and Charles Fyfe of Sunrise; II. '\V. Rankin and
K. G. Pet tvjohn of Northeast Amarillo; Neil S. Braboy
nf VVrst Amarillo; Mrs. Joe B. AYrlls, Mrs. Roy Scott and
Mrs. Earl T. Smith of Residential .

Amarillo hud im enrinblc position for fnur rears.
raising its community-need dollars handily in the
campaign period. Then in 195'). the fa/l-of; of tiro per
cent ifas registered.. Likewise, in 1956. lo counte-
nance sucli a failure in 1957 . irhen erc.n the sem- s,
blancc of a drouth is gone, is unthinkable.

* * *
Hundreds of workers are canvassing the city. If your

name by chance is not on a card in the hands of one of
these workers, then you can easily make your own con-
tribution directly to the United Fund headquarters at
the corner of ~th and Tyler. I f you are one of those who
constant ly asks the worker lo come back, you can decide
on your contribution today and give it. And if you are
one of those who can own a new Cadillac but wi l l not
make vour conlnbulion to your community life, turn
over a new leaf in 1957!

7:46 p.m. A. patrolman dispatched
to the plant arrived at 8:15 p.m.
and reported that he, too, saw "a
strange light."

-¥• * *
The patrolman said guards at

the plant were "all shook up."
Guards said three objects . had
been floating over the plant 50
feet above the ground "for some
time."

'When I got there," the patrol-
man said, "the guards said one
of the objects had landed on
Far.n Road 33"3, three miles
north of Highway 60. \Ve drove
to the area but nothing was
there. But I'm convinced that
the guards saw something
land."

The patrolman said guards told
him they had tried to slip up on
the objects by turning off their
lights "but the things would just
slip away from them when they
got near."

Guards were unable to estimate
size of the objects. The patrolman,
also said the guards seem posi-
tive "they saw more than just
lights—that objects were in the
sky."

* * *Three strange, unidentified
lights attracted the attention to
two Amarillo Daily News report-
ers en route to Pantex at 8:30 p.

First light was sighted in the
city limits and at 8:34 p.m. An-
other light, with a soft red glow,
was seen in an almost northerly di-
rection. Minutes later the report-
ers saw a third light, green in
color, low in the northern horizon
and. like the first two. soon dis-
appearing in the clouds. The uni-
dentified objects were larger than
airplanes in the area and were
much higher and farther away,
the reporters said.

The strange lights were sighted
in Amarillo by several people, in-
cluding a press photographer who
successfully shot the object as it
hovered.

The cameraman said, "It
looked like a big, round star,
except that it was orange^ It
would he bright, then dim, then
bright again. I used a telcphoto
lens and a time exposure, keep.
Ing my camera on it for about
a minute before it dropped be-
low threetop level."

CI?v Angelo, Hereford fire
marshal , and supervisor of the

See H'HATXIKS—I'age 8

Set Santa Fe

cur in SonMo amendments to the
study hijl, sending" the pro-

jecting sni ilitprconlirtental ballistic
missile — -the problem of 1ioW -to

missile? Iwfk to earth once
without

It him iip from frit-lion on

Snark, a sub-'

MAQ THAB
Says:

( • • e r b n l i t U
iccmi t* 9& '**
ill Joadlieit »»rN

•**-

Produced in tne Houset- as Daniel
- the session to such meas-

'Daniel, also submittednosal-lo the govevnor's dosk. Tile! s

action put the . (inishing. touches! cmc)'
on the ftret bill in .Daniel's five-!((1 (,
I»int jrogram lo wi« -legislativejj.^'
approval. • • inient Commi-ssion for construction
. The action- came ,* fhe-teg,Sl;i-,o[ R hm- -m Aus | in - '

lure .entered.(he 2Gili da;,- of lire'
,t;V-day special session ending next

In reporting on U.S. missile
c^s". the President said the

Tuesday.
A second 30-eJny special session

Appeared n c'cMalnty.. .Darttel said
Tbifsdny-he <vill call miolhcr ses-
sion 'unless Hit' lawmakera pass
his. fidmlnisB'iHioi. profti-anj nn<
find, lirrie to . ac t -en .^ t tn . "R*i-
liiwp'i1 bill liy -Tuesday. .

Ncp'-li'. M: O»'y ,of 'VWorta,
ilouso-'spims»i' of Ihe inline study

ly pointed'-mil the Seftate ' cut
t all ''infoiiliglHivf'" features
the «ion8«re,an<! «-lnin

liropri«ti»tt from. $25,000'
s«o.. • ; '• ". '• ' • • • • :.' ,

\»oflldof.Xint '
•*/'«U«fy '

THE WEATHER

, . ,
. fnlr wi th warmly ireml In tern-
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.
crfllly' fnvOrnWp lor -outdoor ninTHllcns
for lio\l few ( invs ' t t t i l i frtlr tktcx flii'l »•'
rn l t i fn l l . . Wniwcr trend In u-mppratviros
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•nli*l !

and . tonlflftl .
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MENII'Q: f::

. .
l.o«'f«l 'K To 31

ri- .In ,
hlflli •

rnlly f u l p l
**a(rrn.' l*

»Vt'MK(> ftho^l fill1- llfSl'OC* hplo\y T f t V l
^'Itl i .p]o\v .Vvn'riiiln* .Ifphct 1)t|lnnllX([. S«t-

emergency message nsking action^ ;!8 different

^.^-^^'Kir^'^^^s
.to.ever kind of distance, launching
and use."

He said work on long range bal-
listic, missiles "got into high gear

M T V - i..xmy niore than two-ycaj-s ago" and
ft iwic cooler. Htsh ncAr w>. j"we have since t>c<$ri spending a

ricnr and, ooM. i/iw z>. ..-I*'', billion'dollars a ^ear on-this item
alone." •

He noted that."one di/ficult ob-
stacle'.' to the' successful firing of
ballistic missiles was the problem
of bringing 1h.em.down on target
»t supersonic, .spofds and y»t. keep

from biirniop:- i'>* I""* •
nioftw in the earth'!* ftUnOsphere.

OIH-' scientists and engifieers
have- sprttd that ' probjem,1' h«
snjd" "''his okiert here i» my flf-

Se'e l'flSKXHOmKlt~-Pam K

; Aulo'nublic, tlaMll.ly,

today to pay more than $19,000
to thf widow anil seven chil-
dren of a former football coach
and high school teacher who
died after being forced "by
professional duties" to plaT In
A Softball game.

\V o r k m-e n's Compensation
Commissioner Herman D. Fcr-
rarm announced his decision alt-
er hearing an appeal of 'the
widow of John dl Gang!, one-
tlnifl Holy Cross College foot-
t>all star. .

Ferrara «AUI 1)1 (iiuiRl, 5-
fect-II , 5!M) pounds, was per-
forming his Antics an a teacher
whrn 'tie? was engaged to play
first hase.nl thn faculty Irani
In'an annual contest.

i-Vnara said. Mm softhall
'ganto Induced,, triflf[cre<l and
co/ltrlbiKeti to., .the coronary
fhromhnxlt WHIck. c»nsr4 his
flpftfh* JnalT: *• lu>iiy ftftnr .the

$1,708,550 PAID
AT ART AUCTION

NEW YORK, Xov. S ifl—Com-
peting collectors paid SI,"OS,550
last night for 65 painlings and set
a new record for the amount real-
ized at any single sale of modern
paintings held here or abroad.

The French paintings were, as-
sembled by. the late George
Lurcy.

A painting by'Renoir — "La
Serrcx" a garden scene with a
greenhouse---was sold for 5200,000
to the New York art dealers, Ros-
enberg and Steihel. They were
believed to ho acting as agents
for a collector.

Millionaire collectors competed
nt the auction.at the. Pnrkc-Rcr-
net Galleries. Almost 2,000 bid-
ders ahd spectator jammed the
galleries. * p i . _; ' • . . . ' . ',, "•«.

For an nuct ion'of; paintings »f
flfiy -"kliid-fbk? masters* pt> itiocfc

ems—it topped the previous rec-
ord in this country.. That was the
SI .15-1,650 brought by the art col-
lection of the late Elbert H. Gary
in 1028.

Last night's bidders, who came
from many parts of the u-orld,
waged 65 separate battles for the
paintings in four salesrooms,

The runner-up JiV price was
Gauguin's "Mi>u Taporo," sn
1802 painting of a Tahitian wom-
an in a field with a grazing horse.
It w«nt for 5130,000 to Alex Gou-
landris, a Greek shipping mag-
nate. Gonlandris •' also bought
"Still Life With Cat" by Bonnard
for $70,000. ,

Liircy was n ."Paris hanker,
broker and '.Triler. on flnaneXaJ
and" political, iubjects.', He,"came.
to this country. In aS-IO. three

CHICAGO 1.51 — Officials o£ 11
nonoperatinE; railroad unions have
arranged a meeting in Washington
Monday to consider selling a
strike date against the Santa Fe
Railway.

Thf unions, which have -12,000
members, have authorized a strike
and a decision yesterday, by the
National Mediation Board gave
them me goahead to set a strike
date.

The board, hy unanimous deci-
sion, rejected Santa Fc's request
for a rehearing on the deadlocked
dispute over a union shop. The
hoard had withdrawn from the
case a month ago when members
were unable >o effect a settlement
between management and labor.

George Lcighty, union chair-
man, said he believed Uie union
officials would set a strike date
alter meeting two or three days.

The Santa Fe had no comment.
The railway has contended that
when & presidential fact-finding
board in 1031 recommended a un-
ion shop for railroads it did not
lake into account the use o! union
dues ami assessments lor political

Comic Dictionary
' • PHILANTHROPIST •
'A ma.n who gets » lot ot money

Avitiirjat.letting,» lot of money (ct
"him, • -> ' "


